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DAVAO CITY – At least three na tional po lit i cal par ties and six lo cal group ings
forged an al liance with the Hug pong ng Pag babago (HNP) re gional party of Pres -
i dent Duterte’s daugh ter, Davao City Mayor Sara DuterteCar pio, yes ter day
morn ing.
The par ties in clude the Na tion al ist Peo ple’s Coali tion (NPC) and Na tional Unity
Party (NUP), and lo cal groups Ser bisyo sa Bayan Party (SBP) of Que zon City,
Alyansa Bol-anon Alang sa Kaus a ban (ABAKA) of Bo hol and Zam boanga del
Norte’s Ag gru pa tion of Party for Progress (APP).
Although the Na cional ista Party (NP) was not among the ma jor par ties that
joined the al liance with HNP, its party head Sen. Cyn thia Vil lar was present and
among those who signed the agree ment at the Blue Leaf Filip inas Aseana in
Parañaque City.
Vil lar said the NP is com mit ted to help HNP in im prov ing the lives of the peo ple
in Re gion 9 as well as the Duterte ad min is tra tion’s push for the coun try’s
growth. She added that the sign ing was just a for mal ity since both par ties have
al ready been aligned in prin ci ple.
“Like wise, (in) this al liance, we ac knowl edge that we share the same be liefs,
thrusts, vi sion and mis sion with HNP. We at the Na cional ista Party have al ways
placed the in ter ests of the Filipino peo ple
over and above ev ery thing else,” Vil lar said.
She said the NP and HNP will push to gether for eco nomic re forms that will end
poverty, cre ate jobs, strengthen peace and or der and �ght crim i nal ity. She be -
lieves the two par ties will also be part ners in de vel op ing agri cul ture and pro tect -
ing the en vi ron ment. that will end poverty, cre ate jobs, strengthen peace and or -
der and �ght crim i nal ity. She be lieves the two par ties will also be part ners in de -
vel op ing agri cul ture and pro tect ing the en vi ron ment.
Oth ers who inked the HNP al liance were for mer rep re sen ta tive Mark Llan dro
Mendoza (NPC), Rep. Fre de nil Cas tro (NUP), Nor ris Ocu lam (ABAKA) and Rep.
Seth Fred er ick Jalosjos (APP).
Also join ing the al liance were Ilo cos Norte Gov. Imee Mar cos for Ilo cano Tim -
puyog and NP-Ilo cos Norte chap ter, Pam panga Gov. Lilia Pineda for Kam bi lan
and Nadya Emano-Elipe for Padayon Pilipino of Misamis Ori en tal.
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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte also rep re sented the Ser bisyo sa Bayan
Party (SBP) in forg ing the HNP al liance.
Wit ness ing the event were HNP found ing o�  cers and pro vin cial Gover nors Ty -
rone Uy (Com postela Val ley), Nel son Dayanghi rang (Davao Ori en tal), Claude
Bautista (Davao Oc ci den tal) and An thony del Rosario (Davao del Norte).
While HNP is a re gional po lit i cal party rec og nized by the Com mis sion on Elec -
tions, sev eral po lit i cal groups na tion wide, in clud ing ma jor na tional par ties, have
sig ni �ed in ten tion to form an al liance with it. The party plans to en dorse at least
six sen a to rial can di dates in next year’s elec tions.
Mar cos said she joined the al liance be cause HNP “is not a mono lithic, hi er ar chi -
cal or tra di tional party. Its ap proach is very lo cal.”
She added that the group does not re quire mem bers to aban don their po lit i cal
par ties but is, in stead, forg ing coali tions in lo cal i ties.
“I think it is a very in ter est ing model, some thing that is work able on the ground.
This model is bet ter be cause a can di date wins or loses in the lo cal con tests any -
way. It is not about the big po lit i cal par ties in Manila,” Mar cos pointed out.
She be lieves HNP will be come the voice of Min danao and a force to reckon with,
just like the time-tested Solid North. She re vealed that lead ers from eight North
Lu zon prov inces are also get ting ready to join the al liance.


